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Mogadiscio 5.10.1953 

The President of Advisory Council 
U. N. O. Mogadiscio 

Sir, 

I the underr::entioned MOHAMED 0&'4.AN AHMED M. No. 020 (of the presente No.) 

:forword these my :following few lines, under your kindest honour, with the believe 

that you will put under your consideration. 

I have the honour to iri.:rorme you that I w~s i:,ensioned in 1939 (ai'te; the war 

of Italo-It'):lopia in which I am injoured) until in 19hl when Great Britain occupied 

our Somalia.; 

I had and have now with me a mecal of silver (di valore militare), and a 

certificate signed by nr1 ~inistron d;scribing of my merits, since the 12.9.,19.36 

the date of my injoured at~~-

Later when the italian A.'1L.~inist~ation returned back in Somalia as a 

trustyshi-p A.'Wlinistra.tion on 1950; I ::-,:.~esented my medal and certificates to 

the office that it regards, and it is uccepted that my pension should continue 

as usual. But it continued only u..~til the year of 195i with the pay of 75 oom~ii. 
During the year 1951 I received order of' dressing Uniform ann ~o work as 

a real, healthy soldier while really-s~eaking I ~ould not dress for I was very 

f'eeble. 
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I ·was forzed to take the Uniform, and when I saw that nothing can "be done 

against, I wrote many petitions of getting upgred~ng for I couldn't mantein a 

whole family with 75 So.' 

From the office r,f "Compag::1.ia 'l'erritoriale" directed Cap.Spcsto informed 

me a morning my discharge b2~uuse of being talked too mach. 

without any reason and my tension is cut. 

I was discharged 

Sir; for this reason I submit. this my petition asking of your interview 

between us, anu hope that you will interest this my humble case for I know 

that you love the ~eace and all the prosper of all. 

With many thanks 

Yours obb 

(Sgd) Mqhruned Osman Ahmed 




